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Struchium spargctnophorum (L.) Kuntze commoninthewetlaodsofK€ralawasmalyzedforassessing
nutritive potential of the plant such as moisture, fibre, eirergrrutrieffi (sohble carbohydrate, total
protein, total lipid), vitamins (p carotene, ascorbic aciQ, pigmentg entinutrients (tannfuL phytic acid
and phenol), macro and microelements (C, N B K Ca, Nq Fe, CrL Zr)- The distribution ofprimary
metabolites followed similar pattern of distribution in various biqarts (sohble prorcin > carbohydrate
> lipids). The analysis ofmetabolitesof S. sparganophonmtidiatdflratlte leavesoftheplant are

rich source ofenergyprovidingbioorganics suchas solublemgars Q9.Cl2rygr),protein(75+3.96
mg g-') and lipid (12.1+ 0.57 mg g-r) and stdre houses of antioxidants like ascorbic acid
(0.139* 0.018 mg g-r) and B carotene (0.03 + 0.00mg gt). Macrorutriensviz,nitrogeir(f 3.M+0.79
mg gt),phosphorus (0.22 +0.02 mg g'), sodium, potassiumadcalcfulm(6-63*O.25,10.66 +0.1 and
3.56+0.15 mggr, req)ective[) contentwerehigh inthe leaf Themio:rorutriemrerrcaledadistribution
pattern with Fe>Zn>Cu in all the bioparts. The conceirtration of iron (939-*l-62 pg gt), copper
(22.02 + 0.89 pg gr), and zinc (60.85 + 0.93 pC gr) also recordcd high valu€s in fte leaves of S.

spatganophontm. T\e values of bioorganics and dacro ad micronrriem remained higher t' rn
most of the convenlonal leaffvegetables.
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Introduction
Invasive/ noxious species may be anyplant either native
or introduced with a hamrful or destructive influence on
existing natural communities interfering with the
objectives or requirements of people. The distribution,
prevalence, competing ability, behaviour and survival of
the weeds are det:rmined by the climatic, edaphic and
biotic factors of the environment r. Invasive weeds may
destroy wildlife habitat, reduce opportwrities for hunting,
fishing, camping and other recreational activities, displace
many threatened and endangered species, reduces plant
and animal diversity because ofweed monoculture. There
exist beneficial weeds drawing away the attacls of crop
desfioying insects but act as breeding grounds for insects

and pathogens that attack other plants or with nutritional
and medicinal potentials. Weed species form a componeNrt

ofagrobiodivenity, playing a part in the ecolory ofnanral
enemies as inharbouring and supporting manybeneficial
arthropod species that suppress pest populations
consequently improving crop yields2.

Struchium sparganophorum (L.) Kuntze is a
naturalized weed of wetlands and riparian zones,
commonly known as Oreille-mouton in French andYerba

de Faja in Spanish and included under the family
Asfe.raccae*Ihe native rmgs of fte ryecies is Tropical
America, rldim Ocem rslenilS SoUh Eastem Asia and
IndoPacffiC-

'Oboh' rWorbd Mt S ryguqhonCInis a leaff
vegetablepopuldyusedinsoagqrations inprocessed
and uryrccessed frrms in Nigeda. Sfise,matic studies on
the bioorfrnics md elemeffil characteristics of the S.

sparganophorum rcmarin few and fragmentary that
prompted the present;nrcstigdlon The present study
envisaged a detailed analyses ofmoisture content,
bioorganics viz, carbohydres, p,rorcins, lipids, phenol,
phytic aci4 tannin and plant pigments and minslal
composition viz., carbon, nitrogen, phosphorous,
potassium, calcium, sodirrn, copper, zinc and iron in
various bioparb of S- spoguaplnrwr-
Material and Mc(hods
Struchium spatganophorun (L.) Kuntze (slmonym:
Ethulia spargonphora (I-) basionltm, Sparyanophorus
spanganophora (L) C. Jeftry) oftte frmilyAsteraceae
is an invasive andnauralidwedwhichpossess an erect
pubescent stem, simple, alternafe leaves with serrate
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SI.No. Parameter (mg gt) Stem I-eaf Root

I
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3

4

5

6

7

8

Soluble Carbohydrates

Total Protein

Lipid

Phenol

Ascorbic acid

p carotene

Phytic acid

Tannin

20.5*0.8

64+2.05

8.9+ 0.15

1994+2.77

0.08+ 0.029

0.006 + 0.004

0.04+0.001

0.5+0.01

39.6+1.2

75+3.96

t2.l+0.57

29.15 + 5.07

0.139+ 0.018

0.03 + 0.00

0.02+0.001

0.3+0.004

5.3*0.09

8.02+.0.7

2.95+0.0',1

21.96+ 4.4r

0.06 + 0.00

0.0008+ 0.0c

0.001+0.0

0.4+0.001
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Tabte 1. Proximate composition of Struchium spatganophorum (L.) KunEe.

Table 2. Comparison of Struchium sparganophorum (L.) Kuntze leaf with Leafu vegetables.

.07

.0002

margin, ananged oppositely on the stem. Flowering heads

are homogamous, small, sessile and clustered in leafaxils.
Flowers are white tubular, 3 to 4lobed, perfect, the anther

base sagittate with accuminate lobes. The style is branched

and pale blue in colour. Fruit is an achene, 3 or 4 angled

and propagation is through seed.

Whole plantwas collected from its natural habitat

washed thoroughly to remove adhering particles and the

bioparts viz., leaves, stem, root and flowers were
separated, dried under shade followed by oven drying.
The dried samples werepowderedkept inpolythene bags

007

and stored in a desiccator until analyses. Fresh samples
were used for the analysis of moistures, total soluble
sugars6, pigmentsT, vitamins8, phenolse , phytic acid and
tarxdn5 vihile dried samples were used for the analysis of
total lipidsto, total proteinsrr, elements (carbonr2, total
nitogenll, total phosphorousla, macro/micro nutrientsls).
Results and Discussion
The analysis of moisture, biochemical and elemental
constituents in the invasive weed .S. sparganophorum
revealed significant variation among different bioparts
such as root, stem, leaves and flower. The plant exhibited

Parameten Struchium
spqfgano-
photarn

Amarsnthw
hybridus t7

Sauropus
androglnusl

Boerhaviq
dffusats

Amaranthus
spinosust6

Cassia

torat6

Moringa
oleiferat\

Brassica
oleracea2o

Moisture 84.83+1.04 E3.4E 88 82.22 84 85 76.53

io
bI)
H

Protein 75+3.96 * 179.2 34 22.6 36 7 275 14.4

Lipid t2.t+0.57 46.5 t.2

Carbohydrate 39.6+1.2 521.8 5 105.6 87 t4 438.8 55.8

Sodium 6.63*0.2 0.07 1.625 0.18

Potassium 10.66!0.1 0542 0.009 2.46

Calcium 3.56+0.15 0.44 3.13 1.74 2.48 1.44 20.09 0.47

50
@

kon 939.5*1.62 135.8 lm.9 o.t2 131.2 201.8 282.9 5900

Znc 60.85+ 0.93 38 34.1 r8
50
50
E

Phosphrus 0.22a4..03 0.34 0.23

5o
o0

Vitaminc 0.139+0.01t 0.25 0.32

B carotene 0.03+0.00 0.03

50
Copper 22.02+0.85 tt.2 0.23



SI. No. Parameter(mg gt) I-eaf Stem

I Total Chlorophyll 0.248 + 0.09 0.159 +0.(D

2 Chlorophyll a 0.106 + 0.03 0.068 + 0.042

3 Chlorophyll b 0.142 + 0.05 0.091 + 0.06

4 Carotenoids 0.365 + 0.002 0.265 *O-t7

rab,e 3 Pigmen, ;::: :r:' ;;:::r':__o ) Kun ze
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Table 4. Analysis of elements rn struchium sparganophorum (L.) Kuntze.

comparatively high moisture content among the bioparts
which varied from 84Yo to 88% in leaf and stem,
respectively. The high values noticed in the plant
irrespective of the bioparts may be attributed to the
ecological condition of wetlands with high saturation of
water in the soil.

The distribution of primary metabolites is given
in Table I .The nutritional potentials of S.
sparganoph^orum is qsmpared with other leafy
regetables'"'u 1Tabl" 2). Bioorganics viz., carbohydrates,
poteins, lipids and plant pigments help assess the nutritive
poEntial and photoslmthetic efficiency of the plant. The
rotal protein in .S. sparganophorum remainerl
comparativety high in leaf (75+3.96 mg g-r) and a
pogressive increase was noticed from root to leaf. The
kaf proteins have several roles in plants and function as a
mlor storage sink ofnitrogen. More over storage protein
dleaves has an imrortant role in maturation, reproduction
d finel seed yield of the planf r. The soluble carbohydrate
corrent in S. sparganophorum recorded high values in
W(39-G1.2 mg g') and stem (20.5*0.8 mg gr) while
rytivetylow in root (5.3+0.09 mg gt[ Concentation

oficarbo'hydrates, the basic eaergy stsring compounds,
could be a good pointer to physiologicil processes in
plants22. Leaves ofS. spatganophonzz showed hieh lipid
content (12.1+ 0.57 mg gt) and recorded a gradual
decrease from leafto root.

p carotene, a precursror ofvitaminA is needed
for maintenance of skin, mucous membranes, bones, teetl,
haii, vision and reproduction Ascorbic acid (Vitamin C)
is necessary for healfhy teeth, gums and bones and is
essential for proper functioning ofadrenal and thyroid
glands. It is an antioxidant and as such act as a general
detoxicant. The leaves showed high amount ofB carotene
(0.03 + 0.00 mg g,) and ascorbic acid (0.139+ 0.01g mg
gr) as compared to stem and"root ruhictrremained in unison
with reported values in various leafy vegetables23. The
plant could be a valuable source of dietary vitemins in
human nukition and remained within the range of the
reported values in various coiventioaal leaff vegetables2a
while slightly higher values were rqrorted byyadavs,
$hingde et a1.26 andYadavand Sehgap?.

The concentration of phenol in 
^S.

spatganop horum followed a distribution pattem with leaf

Element Stenn l-r;af Root Flower

mgg'r

Carbon 705 +7.53 679.78 + 4.79 579.52* 4.99 106.38+.25

Nitogen 9.31+0.50 13.04 *0.79 7.23 +0.25 5.08 +0.3

Phosphorus 0.22*f.O2 0.22+0.03 0.19 + 0.007 0.22+0.04
Sodium 6.38 +0.25 6.63 +0.25 3.51 + 0.15 3.58 *0.15
Potassium 6.38 +0.25 10.66 +0.1 0.93 + 0.1 10.54 +0.15

Calcium l9*7 +0.32 3.56 + 0.15 4.23 +0.22 5.35 +0.15

pg g'
Iron 1667 *2.52 939.5 11.62 4055.5 + 1.80 1087.5 +1.5

Copper 35.82+1.5 22.02rA39 12.04*t-3 3.2*.0-87
Zrnc 100.2+1.9 60.85 + G93 150.89 + 1.2 8.9 + 016
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> root >stem. Antinutrients such as tannin (<67o) and

phytic acid content were low in the bioparts of the,plant'

ihytic acid is considered as an antinutrient sincri it chblates

some essentialminerals like calcium and ironcontributing

to mineral deficiency in man. It is the storage form of
phosphorus in many plant tissues. Phenol, phyic acid

and tanrin in the leaves uaere 29.15 + 5.07,0'02+{'001 and

0.3+0.004 mB B-r, respectively. Plants with >6% tarmin

content were of little nutritive value since high tanni4

interferes with protein digestibility- Tmnins are astringent,

bitter plant pollphenols that either bind or precipitate

proteins. they are mainly located in the vacuoles oi surhce

wax of plants and do not normally interferes with plant

metabolism.
Chlorophyll alrd carotenoid conte'nt (fable 3) was

hieh in leaf (0.248 + 0.09 and 0-365 + 0.002 mg gr) than in

stern Dietary consumption of green vegetables was found

to be associated with protection against mutagenic and

clastogenic activityofgenotoxicans andchlorophyll' presqot

in all gre;qr plants has been zuggested to be the principal

frctor inriotve d.Yang et a1.28 aod Kotake e, al .2e emphaslrc'd

the ingestion cifgreerr leaff vegetables rich in carotenoids

pot 
"t."d 

thl poiential to lower th8risk of cancer'

The distribution pattern ofmacro elements(Table

4) revealed fluctuatioi among various biopars ofthe plant

maybe due to the stnrctural andphpiological differences'

Several elements have predominant nutritive role3o and

ffs highly significant components ofabalanced diet. The

macro elements showed a distibutionpattemwith G Ca>

N> Na: K>P in stem" C>N > K>NpCa>P in leaf, C

>N>Ca>Na>K>P in rootandC >K>Ca>N>Na>P in

flourer. Carbonwas foundto be themost abundant element

in the plant and high conceirtration was noticed ^n stem as

compared to the rest ofthe bioparts.
Nitrogen conterrt re'mained high in the leaf (13'04

+0.79 mg gt) and is an important constituent ofproteins,

nucleic acids, porphyrins, alkaloids, vitamins and

coenzymes as well as possesses a crucial role in
metabolism, growth, reproduction. Phosphorus content

was almost same in stem" leaf and flower (0'22 +0'02 mg

gr) compared with root. Sodium and potassium content

r*r nign in leaf (6.63 * 0"25 and' i0,66 +0.1 mg g') as

"o-p"t"d 
to stenl root and flower. ?he calcium content

* nighio.t"m(19.07 +0.32 mg gt) 6omparedto flower,

root and leaf. The values of calcium in the present study

corroborated with the reports of Reddy and Bhatt3t' The

optimal calcium content effiures proper assimilation of
fats, fibre, reduce forrnation ofgreen house gas methane

in animal and organisms 32. Calcium and phosphorus are

associated with each other for growth and maintenance of

bones, teeth and muscles3r..

The Na/K ratio in the body is of great concern

for prevention of higb blood pressure and Na/K ratio less

than one is recommeniled 34. CalP ratio help assess the

nutritive quality and the ratio greater than 1 is
recommende4 The, ratio of Na/I( and CalP revealed the

nutritive potential of S. sparyanophorum. The values of
potassium and sodium obtained in the present study

r"*uio"a ngno than conventional leafr vegetables 3s while

calcium levels were lower than M. oleifera.
. Micronutrients are required in traces and exert

a positive or negative influence on metabolism. The

concentration of iron was greater in root (4055'5 +

1.80) as compared to stern, flower and leaf. The higher

concentration at the root surface as compared to the rest

of the bioparts is in unison with the reports of Vesk e, a/r6.

The iron content in the leaves of S. sparganophorum
(939.5*1.62 pg gt) remained higher than S. androgynus,

A. hybridus, C. tora arrd M.'oleifera. kon content in the

leaves depends on the phenolbgy, application offertilizers

and agronomic characters3T. The copper content was

greater in root compared with stem, leaf and flower. It is

an essential micronutrient which can act as an antioxidant

that neutralise free radicals lowering the risk to
cardiovascular diseases and cancer. Copper is required

for the slmthesis of iron porphyrin, the precursor of
chlorophyll and affects the accumulation and metabolism

of ironz. The copper content in S. sparganophorumleaves
(22.02 + 0.89 pg gt) was higher than the values in M.

oleifera and B. oleraceae. The analysis of zinc displayed
high vdugs in root compared with stem, leaf and flower.

Zinc is an esselrtial micronutrie,nt for life since it is required

either as a structural component or as reaction site in
numerous proteins3s and plays positive correlation with

the foliage yielde. Lack of zinc in the diet may reduce

the appetite and sense of taste in humans and interfere

with normal functioning of the immune system' The

concentration of zjncinthe lgaves of S. sparganophorum
(60.85 + 0.93 pg gt ) remained higher thar.M. oleifera,

B. olerqceae and A. hybrtdus.
In general, S. spatganophorum leaves are rich

source of energy providing bioorganics (soluble sugars,

protein and lipid) and store houses of antioxidants like

ascorbic acid and B carotene. Oboha reported that the leaf
extact ofS. spatganophoruz has high antioxidant activity.

The mineral composition is higher in S. spatganophorum

as compared to some ethnic and conventional leaff
vegetables except calcium and phosphorus.
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